root of the probl em . We are all aware of the exten sive and unreali stic control of the practice of medicine by the Federal government and, no less, of the once well-meaning Joint Comm ission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organiz ations (JCAHO) to arti ficially increase hospit al, medical and ancillary costs. Th e present profit-moti vated approach of meddlesome insuran ce companies and health maintenance orga nizations is unde rtaken not to reduce the cos t of medical care provid ed to patients but to reduc e the cost to the plan by restricting care across the board. The new owner of an Ohio health insurance comp any is eve n said to have eliminated the position of medical director fro m its board.
The method by which one gro up of physici ans seeks to "dodge medicine ' s hassles" was outlined in an article by Ms. Anit a Sharpe in the Janu ary 5, 1998 issue of the Wall Street Journal. Dr. Shambaugh ' s comments are validated by the method employed by 52-year-old Dr. Rob Gieser and his co lleagues to so lve the probl em . "Managed care companies, hospitals, phy sician group severyb ody was fighting for control of the doc s... Being a physician today ," he concluded, "is not very rewarding work ." Dr. Gieser has developed a practic e to minimi ze involvement with third-party payers. His office caters to cash paym ent from patients them selves and strives to offer thoughtful, considerate care by pro viding routin e physical examin ations for executives in an efficient manner without lengthy waits or impersonal service. In addition, Dr. Gieser has embraced a numb er of alternative medical services such as acupuncture, the sale of herbs and vitamins, and the not-so-alternative dietary counseling. All of us ex per ience the frustrations of attempting to treat our patients invol ved with managed care. As Dr. Gieser says, "We' re prob ably going to divide into a twotier system, whether we like it or not." Until that situation occ urs, we must all 
